
Information Evening – 12/09/2019

Moor House

Durham Tall Ships Expedition 2021



Do more. Share more. Be more.

Agenda

• Introductions & Trip Overview

• The Vessels

• Important Dates & The Watches

• Finances

• Selection Proccess

• Q&A



Meet the Team



Do more. Share more. Be more.

Trip Introduction
We are looking to provide a 16 day adventure 
of a lifetime to 26 Explorer Scouts and 9 
Network members within the Durham Scout 
County area.

We have appointed a team of leaders. All 

aiming towards providing a life changing trip

Provide a new and challenging environment 

for young people and adults to gain new skills 

for life, as well as recognised qualifications, 

such as RYA Competent crew. As well as 

bringing home some more Tall Ships silver 

ware. 



Be part of something amazing. 

Put your skills to use and learn new 

ones. Give young people the skills 

they need to succeed in life and 

discover how being a part of the 

Scouting family can be as rewarding 

for you as it is for them.

#SkillsForLife

scouts.org.uk/join



26th July 2021 - Fly Newcastle to 

Finland.

Fly/ferry to Asland island.

Check in for 2/3 nights hotel stay see the 

other ships, experience the beginning of 

the tall ships adventure.

Begin intensive training prior to sailing

Race starts over 3 /4 days at sea. 

Arrive in Poland.

Crew activities including visitor party’s  and 

live music festivals etc.

Crew parade.

Depart ships to hotel stay for RNR two 

days either Krakow or near airport than can 

fly Newcastle to Fly home. 



The Vessels



Tenascious
She will be our lead ship for this Expedition.

She will hold the bulk of our teams.

Adults and young people from the county will 
make up her crew. 

She holds 44 berths. 

Her top speed is: 10.7KN

She Caters for young people with additional 
needs.



Ocean Scout 
Will hold 9 of our team.

This ship is partialy owned by the Scout 
association. 

She is a class C Ship

She is the suggested “Network Only Ship”



Important Dates for 2019 & The Watches



Be part of something amazing. 

Put your skills to use and learn new 
ones. Give young people the skills 
they need to succeed in life and 
discover how being a part of the 
Scouting family can be as rewarding 
for you as it is for them.

#SkillsForLife

scouts.org.uk/join

How 2019 will work
Initial information evening for perspective 
leaders – 12/06/19

Applications open for adult volunteer 
selection – 12/06/19

Adult leader selection – 10/07/19

Initial information evening for young people 
and parents/guardians- Sept 2019 

Applications open for young people – Sept 
2019 

Young person selection- 12th October 2019 

Full Tall ships 2021  team meeting – January 
2020. 



Be part of something amazing. 

Put your skills to use and learn new 
ones. Give young people the skills 
they need to succeed in life and 
discover how being a part of the 
Scouting family can be as rewarding 
for you as it is for them.

#SkillsForLife

scouts.org.uk/join

The Watches
Once the teams have been selected five 
watches will be created.

These watches will be Black watch, Blue 
watch, Yellow Watch, Purple watch, and 
Orange watch .

A final watch called command watch will be 
the main watch for the service team and the 
main expedition leaders.

All watches will have two to three leaders 
assigned and they will be your first point of 
contact. 

Once you are in that watch that will then be 
your watch when out at sea. 



Be part of something amazing. 

Put your skills to use and learn new 
ones. Give young people the skills 
they need to succeed in life and 
discover how being a part of the 
Scouting family can be as rewarding 
for you as it is for them.

#SkillsForLife

scouts.org.uk/join

The Watch Leaders
Command watch- Scott Doughty (WL), 
Duncan Graham (DL), Steven watt, Carla 
Doughty, Tony Peart, Alyson Openshaw and 
all Watch leaders and Deputy Watch leaders.

Black Watch- Matthew Venton (WL), Danni 
Lapworth (DWL)

Blue Watch- Tom Smith (WL), Aisha Sarr
(DWL)

Yellow Watch- Simon Corbett (WL), Abi 
Openshaw (DWL)

Purple Watch-Bryan Johnson (WL), Lynsey 
Harker (DWL)

Orange Watch- Mark Ireland (WL)

WL= Watch Leader

DWL= Deputy Watch Leader



Finances



Costing
Estimated total cost per person is at £2185. 
This cost will be paid in monthly instalments 
of £115, starting January 2020.

Cost includes the following: 

• Travel, Accommodation & Food

• Uniform including international necker, 
hoodie, tech top. 

• Four training camps, both at land and out 
at sea.

• Full insurance including repatriation 
costings will be included. 

Funds are available from Durham Scouts, 
National Scouting and other external charities 
that can help with the cost. PLEASE COME 
TALK TO US!



Fundraising
Fundraising will be in two parts. 

Individual and group. 

Some of the group fundraising opportunities 
we are looking at are: abseil tees transporter 
bridge, Great North Run 2020, Walking 
Hadrian’s wall, car washes, raffles, pub 
quizzes. 

The Leader who is responsible for fundraising 
is Aisha. 

Aisha along with the Team leader and Deputy 
team leader will organise group fundraising. It 
is important that people attend group 
fundraising events. 

We will be able to offer you support and 
guidance on how to fundraise and give you 
some ideas to get you going. 



Want to be involved?



How To Apply
Visit https://www.durhamscouts.org.uk/tallships

Fill out the application form

You should receive a confirmation email from Mark 
Ireland (please check your spam box) – if you don’t 
within 3 days, contact tallships21@durhamscouts.org.uk

Applications close the week before selection (midnight 
6th October)



Selection Process
YOU MUST ATTEND THIS DAY If you do not 
then you will not have another chance for 
selection. 

There will be a series of tasks for everyone to 
complete. You will be scored by a member of 
the leadership team. 

Once all scores are in we as a team will meet 
up to discuss your results and select those 
who will be going. 

Anyone who has not been selected will 
automatically go onto a reserve list. 



Q&A



Thank you, safe journey home


